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few locaities can present sucb an orderly and peaceable neigb.
borhood.

0ur meetings are ineresting in the extrema, enlivened by the
singing of temperance songs, in which exorcise our ladies fe]
greatly interested, and to whose exertions in ii departmant may
b. attributed a largo measure of the succens already attendant on
our Society, at leaut so far as bringing the peoplo togothor.

On the whole, our prospects are very encouraging, and on
nme future occasion 1 hope to be able to lay before you morne
Important detailu of the working of our young Society, mean.
while oraving your indulgence and hoping for your kind co oper.
ation, 1 arn, Mr. Editor,

Yours, respectrully,
GEORGE MALONE,

Sec. G. 1. Temperanco Society.

AastLîÂSBURao, June lot, 1852.
Sst,-The Bloomfield Division, of which 1 arn sjill a member,

*lîlaough mach reduced in numbers by expulsions, and non psy.
ment ot duos, &c., bas taken quite a fresh start ibis spring, and
bide fair to sustain an honorable position among the surrounding
Divisions. Fur two or three quarters we fou nd it almost impossible
to organize, for want of a sufficient number to 611l the offices ; but
several of the old members have now returned, and a number of
new one united; still 1 arn sorry to say that seve raI that we consid.
ered hard cases have left us. I had the pleasure of attending a very
intaresting meeting of the P. E. Co., callcd hy the Sheriff, ai the
reiieat of several teetotalers, in Picton, on the 28th uit., to con-
eider the propriety of petitioning the Legislature 10 grant us a bill
similar to tho Maine Liquor Law. It was quite well attended,
and hsd several able advocates in Ministers and others. There
were but two or throe speeches made in oppoiion,-our present
momber fur Prince Edward, D.B.S,, being among the latter.

When will the people learn to send men of tbe right stamp to
reprenant them in Perliament ? When ! 1 presume yen wilI
hear [rom ibis meeting from another source.

Iloping ihat the Maine Liquor Law, or somothing equally
stringent, or more bo, will soon paso mbt effect,

1 remain, Sir,
Respectfully yours, in V. L. & T.,

c. J. W.

CA4ADA: PAST, PRIE5SNT, AND FUTURE. lJy W. Il. Smith, author
of the Canadian Gazelteer. Toronto : Thor. Maclear.

Wo have just received the concluding-nuinbers of tîi valuable
woik. Now that it is complete, it fully iustains the opinions tbat
we have proviously expressed as bu its merits, and on the whole
tho publiaber bas fully redeemed the pledges be gave to the public.
After having given a synopsis of the early history, progreus, and
prosent Mlaie of each locality of ihe Upper Province, as far as the
limiteoftheb work would permit, parts 9 and 10 contain an excellent
accotant oftheb naturel productions of the country-animal, vege.
table, and minerai ; an exainination ut the nature of its clisto;
and compares i and its advantsges or disadvanbsgcs witb other
colonies and bue United States, tr capsbility of raising the neces-
maries, tIhe cornions, and the lux ries of lire; Shows its general Mta
of improvement, and its ratio of progrese, as compared with the
neighiboring atates, &c., with other matters, whicri will be tound
both msetul and interesîing tu the readcr. The wniter also devotes
a few et tbc lest pages oftihe work to IlHints to Emigrants,",
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and escape sorne st leait of those rocks on which ninae.tob
the surplus population of Great Britain eplit, when Once tkU'1 0

the shores of the 1 old country.' " Part 10 containe an 0Nc@lw0i
and beautitully exceuted map of Canada West, and forme Bo o
propriate appendix to the work. XVe trust tho publieher bel 0
welI sustained in hi@ work ; and we now repeat what WO d
when we firet noticed it, ihat il should be in the pobse5i$" l
every intelligent inhabitant of Canada, and ut those of~
countries who rnay svish to know anything of our country.

MONTREAL BROKERS' CIRCULA R.
(From thse Montreal Herald.>

Montreal, lîh lune 1852.
l'Loua---The receipte have been likrbt and prioes@ cotl*

nue sbeady at about the rates quoted lest week, with the~
exception ot "9Extra Superfintl" on* wbicb a reduction Or
3d per barrel bas been suhmitted to.

WHEAT-No arrivais from Upper Canada during th'
wieek ; in Il îower Canada Red" sales have taken place'
at 3-3 9d to 4s 4J.

l>'As.-Salesg of 5000 rninots nt 3
s 6(t.

OÀ Tg. -Cons idera blc sales have hee-1 made in the cou"'
try at qeqal to le 7d per minîîî doliverable bere.

BAIiLEY, INIAN CoatN-Nominal.
OATNIRAL-Sqalei5 ini retail only.
PstovîSIoNS.-There is very liile Berf in market.

is heid for an advance on lat4 week's price", emaîl 9811e
of Prime Miegs being made at $ 10*. Pork is steady et
Mess, 95s to 969 3d ; Prime Mess, 72îs; Prime. 70, te 72 0
6d. Hlolders of --Prime" generally ssk $144, while
sales ut small parcels have been made as lnw as $14.

AsnEs.-In the early part of the week Pots were ul
and prices receded about 6J pcr cw t., but tlîey are t oY
rather more in demand and have recovered the docliule;
Pe-arîs are also in dcend et ai shade over the rat OP'
quoted last week

FReîGlîTs-Have hecn dîîll during the week, and but
few engagements bave teken place.

ExcîîANGE-Dull, wiîh a downward tendency.
STOCKS.-Bank of Montrenl-Sales at 141- a 14 Pr"'

mnium. Commercial Bank, M. D.-Tn dcmiand at Ii
premnium. City Bank-Sales at 1%4 discount. Bank 0f
British North America-None offeringy. Peoples BS811k
-Offered at 21J discount. Monîreal Min inq ConsolO'
Continues bW be offertd at 2î 6d, withut sales. Chain.'
plain Railroad Bonds-Hlave been suid ai 2J diseoti t'
In other Stocks, notlsing doing.

loitrrml-3rt 'iait, 1Nîrs R ohard Hlollaîîd, of a çkon.
Barrie-23rd ult, MNtr'hoi ias Lloyd> of a son.
Port llope-29th aht, MIis Luîtiican Cleghorn, ot'a daiig hier.St Matkia.e-Mr.iMIacVti of a daughter. JOToronto-2ind iimci, NirsJoh!n G Bowes, of a daughie-r. ith li',

Anigus Moriso,1, of
DIARRIAGES. 

'ar1ontreaî-î Ou i iîr by Re;' Dr Taylor, Nir joaî Fm.a$kr, I lu ii
HIenry.

Qaubec-8ih îîîcr, by Rev Dr Cook, Mary WVoodroffé. onIy agt$o
Johns Mussen, Esq, Io NVjlliaiîî Cathro, fourih soti of 0 1. Richrdo;f_0Also, ai the same lime, l>y Rev Dr Cook, Ilenrietta Devota, elde5i'ýà0of Rev Jamnes T Byriîe, Whithy, C.W, tri Thomias Robert, second
O L Riqliardsoii, E7sq.

Mostea-ihini JnisDEATIIS.
,Nfniral-th nst JaesScott. Esq. 

9
l is, Daniel Georgesonî of MIr Il Rose, Prniîer, aged 4 nîiiits, aild 6 dy. li

M.T wjfe of E E 'Siielioti ageM 4 3 years. e(>augknaîî>ga-3rd iii, Isabelle, -,vite of Mir Mloti, (laie of lachin'36 yeana. 8Si Therrne de Blainville-îsî ilisi, William aV,îg82î, agcdWhitby-26ili uIt, Rev Abrédhani R Roy. 3rd iiisî, Margate"
daughier of John McGillivray, .q, aged 21? yearm. '


